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All his special women.

- How could you ask me that? - Man even turned his back to woman who bombarded
him with questions.
- What else I could think after she told me word after word what you told me before in
the bar?
- In the bar? - Man quickly turned around.
- Yes. In the bar. Why are you smiling? - Woman tried to move tears from her chin and
not completely destroy make up.
- My dear. We wasn’t in the bar alone.
- We wasn’t. - Repeated woman.
- Anyone could heard us. - He holds her trembling hands.
- But this woman. When she sat to my table.
- Exactly. - Man started to kiss her fingers. - She didn’t came to your home or mine, she
found you in the bar.
- But you said that it was your favourite bar. - Woman gasped air.
- It’s not a crime, my dear. Everything fine? - Asked man.
- Everything fine. Stupid me. You know like I am jealous of you.
- Dear, I never gave you the reason to doubt my love to you. - Man smiled to woman.
- Yes, today they phoned from the bank. - Woman free one hand and searchs for notes.
- Yes, they will made new bank card in twelve days time. I told, that I could pay for my car myself.
- But it was my fault, dear. You need to remove that window. I promised I do it for you.
- Yes, but from garage phoned and said that money didn’t come and I need to pay
myself, after your card blocked. You know today is yoga workshop, I can’t.
- I do it for you, if you want. - Man glanced with adoration in her eyes.
- Pin is 1111 to never forget it, as my birthday.
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- Pin is 1111. - Said man when giving bank card to woman who sits in the back of his
car.
- Why so long? - Woman quickly push buttons on the phone.
- She cried. - Man made a little pause, and decided not to mention meeting of two
clients in the bar. - Worked?
- As always. We have few hours. Did you told her that she is special? - Woman moved
deeper her sunglasses.
- Honey, you don’t need details of my work. You are special, honey. I am in this
business for 15 years.
- And I am with you only five. - Woman’s whispered comment was lost in sound of
engine of sport car.
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